Carl Utz
May 8, 1928 - April 1, 2019

Carl Utz, age 90, died April 1, 2019 at Northwest Texas Healthcare System in Amarillo, TX
after a short illness. He was born May 8, 1928, on the family farm, in Plains, KS the son of
Earl and Ona (Heddon) Utz.
He graduated from Plains High School in 1946. He married Patricia JoAnne Jacobs on
April 27, 1949, at her parent’s home. They lived in Plains many years before moving to
Liberal in 2006. She preceded him in death on May 16, 2012.
His family moved to Plains, KS from Indiana in 1915 and commenced purchasing land. He
was a farmer and was also successful in oil wells being drilled on parts of the family farms.
Carl also worked at Beech Aircraft for a number of years. Checking oil wells, cooking new
recipes, hunting and traveling were great pastimes for him. He enjoyed collecting Indian
Style Art, canes and Bev Doolittle Art. Carl loved the outdoors.
Survivors include
3 Sons Brandon Ray Utz Liberal, KS
Cary Grant Utz Lawrence, KS
Tracy Joe Utz Liberal. KS
1 Daughter Nancy Jo Utz Hageman and husband Jerome Kingman, KS
7 Grandchildren; Andy, Mandi, Landon, Spencer, Wade, Hunter and Stone.
5 Great Grandchildren
2 Great-Great Grandchildren
He was preceded in death by 1 Son Randy Lane Utz, 2 Brothers Lowell and Harry, 1
Sister Darlene and 1 Granddaughter Brandi Utz Hoyt.
Graveside Services will be held at 11:00 a.m., Saturday, April 27, 2019 at Plains Cemetery
with Pastor Terry Mayhew, Plains United Methodist Church, presiding. Cremation has

taken place and there will be no viewing or visitation.
The family would prefer a memorial donation be made to the Plains United Methodist
Church, in lieu of flowers, in care of Brenneman Funeral Home, 1212 W. 2nd, Liberal, KS
67901.
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Comments

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Carl Utz.

April 06, 2019 at 02:22 PM

“

I had the privilege of helping Carl for the past 11 yrs. I am going to miss him like
crazy. Both Carl and Pat showed me a different side of family life. I had never seen a
father involved with his children until I met Carl. Also, Carl never once looked down
on me or treated me as if I were less than anyone else. He had my utmost respect.
My sincere sympathy to his amazing kids. Truly a wonderful family
Cyndee Tilden

Cynthia Tilden - April 05, 2019 at 10:08 AM

“

It deeply saddens us, Donald and Vicky Brunkhardt, to hear of Carl's passing, but
also what a joy now for Carl to be with our Heavenly Father. Carl Utz was always an
interesting customer for DV Enterprises. He had his way of doing things. Don and I
always enjoyed visiting with Carl over the years. One of the things Don always tells
about is convincing Carl about his grass; not cutting it so short as the weeds started
to grow and chemical wouldn't control everything! -- Carl hated those weeds, but he
wanted that grass to be short (and to be truthful, he didn't want the chemical or
fertilizer either)!
Our prayers are for the families of Carl Utz. We thank the Lord he is safe in His arms
now and pray this time of mourning will pass with fond and loving memories for your
father. God bless each of you.

Vicky Brunkhardt - April 03, 2019 at 10:58 AM

“

I'm saddened by the death of Carl Utz father of Cary, Brandon & Tracy, all friends of mine
and praying for the entire Utz family at this trying time. May God take the family under his
loving arms!
Dave McElwain - April 03, 2019 at 07:17 PM

“

Brandon thinking of you at this difficult time, Deepest Sympathy to you and your families
Pat Miner
Pat Miner - April 07, 2019 at 08:27 PM

“

Dear Brandon, Cary, Tracy, and Nancy,
I so hoped to attend your dad's services. Unfortunately, my health was not inclined to
cooperate. The last time I visited your dad, it was with my grandson, Sterling. We all had
such an enjoyable time together. We planned to visit again when Sterling returned from
Tulsa for a few days in mid April. Sadly, life passes too quickly. I feel so blessed to have
had both of your parents as lifelong friends!
With Love,
Elsie Cottrell
Elsie Cottrell - April 27, 2019 at 02:57 PM

